
I NOTICE.
Old Inlet Station, has been appoint H. ZIEGLER,

ooccesor to John if. Zkiulbb .

F. ver Krc. Ucer Uoil, reionj.

.11822
rie on earth- - Drives out

Teh r in .l kicd's f
UiiOERTAKERS SUPPLIES,

From the Ch-ap- cst to "the beU All tel-egrat- cs

promt tly attended to.

CHAFES ASS CSSLIKS imi '

hsn deUT1 The fintst Flearso m tnia
section. R seo d, walnut, cloth-cov- -

ered and mttalic caskets a specialty
Ac the old stand on Ehrinshaow
Street. Thankful lor past patronsge.

erAlso all kinds of cabinet work

VTORTH CAROLINA, ) In thei Gates County. J SupVConrt.
8 I. Harrell, Adm'r of Elmo Parker,

deceased. ' . i
vs.

James K. Parker, Sallie R Gurleyfc B.
S. Hardison, Arthur Mitchell and
vrife Maude Mitchell, W. J. Hayea
and Lemuel Hayes and Carrol Hayes
by L. L Smith, their 'guardian, and
Edna Brown and Harry Brown,
Hugh Brown and Essie Dail, Mabel
Dail and Dail. '

M)TICE.

The defendants. Sallie IL Ourley,W.
J. Hayet, Carroll Hayes and. Hugh
Brown, above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above baa
been commenced in the Superior Court
ot Gates county for the purpose of
gelling certain real estate to make as-

sets. Said real estate is known as the
Elmo Parker place, and is situated
about one mile from Sunsbury.in said
county; and the said defendants will
take noticw that thev are required to
appear at the office of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Gates county on
the 27th day of November, 1899, and
answer or demur to the, complaint In
said action or tne pinniiu win appiy
to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.- - This 4th day of Octo
ber, 189'J.

Clerk Superior Court.

STATES OF AMERICAUNITED District of North Caro
lina. In Admiralty in a cause of con
tract civil and maritime.
George W. Creef, Jr., and B. H. Creef,

trading as Creef & Ureei. lioeiiants.
. - V8. - '

Schooner Walter E. Avery.
Whereas, a libel has been filed in the

District Court of the United States for
th sUrn District ot North Carolina
onh 11th day of October, 18W, by
Georg

.
W. Creef, Jr and B. H. f Treef,

W m mi m I 1 11 A. -trading &s ureei co ureeiiioeiianiH,
ngainac tnescnooner wauer Ayt-r- y

in a pause of contract emi ana mari
time, and pray i,ng process may issue
against said vessel, ner tACKie, apparei
and furniture, and that said vessel
may be condemned and sold to pav
said George W. Creef, Jr., and B. H.
Creef4 trading as Creef & Creef, with
costs, charges and expenses.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the
monition under the seal of the said
court, to me directed and delivered, I
do hereby give public notice to all
persons claiming the 6aid .vessel, or in
any manner interested therein, that
they be and appear1 before said Dis
trict Court, to be held at the Court
House in the town of Elizabeth City,
in and for the Eastern 'District of
North Carolina on Tuesday, the 31st
day of October, A. D 1899, at 12 o'clock
ra.tjf that day, provided the, same
shall be a --day of jurisdiction, other,
wise on the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, then and there to inter-
pose their claims and make their
allegations in that behalf. Dated at
Elizabeth City, N. I;., the 16th day of
October, 1899.

H. C. DOCKERY,
- U.. S. Marshal.

. . Per C. A. BANKS,
' Dep. Marshal.

G. W. Ward, E. F. & S. S. Lamb, Proc-
tors for Libellants.

A Card.
There are two or three parties claim

ing to be agents of mine. I wish to
say J, have no agents or partner.
Those wishing .Photographs or En
larging and copying done will please
communicate direct to me on Water
street. Very Respectfully,

W. H. ZOELLER.
Oct. 11, 1899.

iizabe ; City
...Manufacturers

All kinds Riding

i and his subordinates aro a dis- -

grace to North Carolina and to
civilization. The depleted
State treasury, by reason of
mismanagement', and the $150,-00- 0

deficit affords - evidence to
what extent corruption existed
in the Fusion gang, When, un-

der Democratic management,
the receiptsequal the amount
of expenditures. Ia that cold
blizzard in February last some
of tho convicts were mado to
work till their fingers were
frozen off and tho inhuman
lashing ended the life of one
and the terrible scars that are
on tho backs of others, at-

test to the cruelty they were
subjected to. by the passion-
ate overseers and Summereirs
subordinates.

Unless there is a curtailment
of the election franchise.which
"the Constitutional Amendment
will do if passed, at some per-

iod in the annals of our history,
we shall have a repetition of
misrule under some political
guise that will mislead the
people of the Siate again. His-

tory repeats itself. From 1894

to 1898 we have had the identi-
cal misrule of 18C8 and CO, both
of which was a blot upon the
fair name of the State. It is
high time that the people of
this great commonwealth rise
up in there might and majesty
e"ect these remenant of Fu-sioni- st

from office. Let us get
to work and make the August
election a political cyclone of
more intensity than the' last
November cycle. It can be
done, lets do it.

Why uiv.GCG liOlTLES OF HOC
tilt IX TASTELESS 2 k--. CHILL TONIC
oiJ tho flrtt year of it3 birth ? Answer

Uecnuseit ia th BEST AT ANY PRICE
;uarartvd to cure, money refunded If I

alia nlpnnr.t to take. 25c per bottle. It
Is sold and guaranteed by

nrfaa A Sou. Dr. J. J2. Wo d and
City Drujr Stor, Elizabeth City, and
W. J. Woodier. Orecer. II. 8. Cason
Edentcn.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES

Columbia News.
Columbia is oil a boom.

Mr. J. E. Hughes, prroprietor of
the Columbia House, is having the
hotl painted.

Through tho excellent work of
Rev. W. D. Moses the Methodist
have completed painting their church
and now are preparing to paint the
parso nacre. '

"We are glad to welcome Rev. J.
11. M. Giles, or uurritucir, m our
inidat this week. He preached an
excellent sermon at IheM. E. Church
Sundav nicrht. There were two
editions to the church.

We are glad to see the girls rid
ing their bicycles on our sidewalks
a?ain.

The J. O. U. A. M. bave removed
to their new hall on Main street.

Superior Court will be held here
on October 30tb.

Mr. J. L. Thurston, to the re
gret of many friend here, left on
Tuesday morning to resume work
for the Richmond Cedar Works.

Mr. Walter Swain, of Berkley,
Va., was in town on business this
weefc.

Miss Delia Hicks, the leadirg mil
liner cf this town, has engaged the
services of Miss V. P. Emroy, of
Baltimore, for this season.

Jack axd Jill.

Waterliily.
Rev. J. H. M. Giles delivered an

excellent sermon at the M. E.
Church at Coinjock on Sunday to a
larg congregation. Which of our
sergeants is mistaken, Columbia or
Waterlily? Ed.

Rev. J. E. M. Davenport was mar
ried last week to Miss f--- Sapp.
He returned to 'ho Baptist Church
at Coinjock with his bride and
preached an able sermon. "We wish
him much happiness and prosperity
through life.

Miss Bessie Simmons and Mr, R.
JL Gritrgs spent Saturday and Sun
4aratIilU Ialamd, Ya. Tfcty re
port a plttuant trip.

Mr. G4 W. Overton, of Gum Neck,
it on a visit to his brother, S.--

Over! oa, at this place.

Mrs. Annie E. Walker and Mrs.
Mahaiey Overton have returned
home from a visit to friends and rela- -
ives in Tyrrel county.

Mr. Hodges -- Gallop, surfman at

tLWAYS KEEP OH HARD

Mm
THERE IS 10 KIID OF PAIN OR

ACNE, IRTERRAL OR EXTERRAL,
THAT PAIR-KILLE- R WILL ROT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

. PERRY DAVIS A SON.

Makteo, N. C Sept. 26, lno.
I have in my posewion 135.10, t!,- -

same being amount recelveti of I. v.,

Midgett, Wreck Commissioner for
District No. 2, as net proceeds froi-- i

sale of 1 spanker lot canvas, some oil
rope, 1 bag cloths, 1 lot lumber and
barrtda beef, marked "TTiomaa Brad-
ley.": Sold September. 1899. An?
person showing good title for abov
described property will reeelve tin
amount stated, less expenses advert U.
ing, etc Thia 26th day of Sept., 11)9.

THEO. 8. MEEK INS
Clerk Superior Court oi Dare ,Co.

"
NOTICE.

Majjtko, N. Sept. 20, li9l.
I have "in mr possession J24.13, lxin';

amount receiyed from I. B. Midgett,
Wreck Commissioner for District No,

2ras net proceeds from sale of 1 lot o

railroad ties, -- lumber and barrtl
kegs, sold on Cnicaraicomico beach on
the 14th day of September, 1899 Any
person showing good title for sarao
will receive the amount ttated. less
expenses for advertising, etc. Thii
26th day of 8eptembr, 1899.

THEO. S. MEEKINS,
Clerk Snp. Court of Dare county.

S. B. HIIILER5MC0

WHOLESALE

cons ISSlDIi FISH Mm
SO. 7 FULTON MAKKET,

NEW YORK.

Special Attention fi ren to The 8J f

"

North Carolina Shad ,

8tncila an! Stationrrv on applic M i

No Arent.

A. W. HAFF,
baccesaorto Li m bear & ilaff,

. Wholesale Commisaiou Dealer In

FRESH FISH,
LOBSTERS ETC.

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
No tb Ca'HinvHrtl Vipei tally N

Aeentc

WOTBCE!
net Proceeds of wrecked

property,

Office Clerk Superior Court.
Dare County. N. C.

I have in my hands 1483.00 the win e
being anjout received from. 15. P.
Whedbee, Wreck Commissioner for
Dist. N. C. as N t proceed ol a!e
51,000 oak, staves and a small amount
wreckage, that waehed atdiote on
Hatteras Beach in Augut 1899, and
sold un the 19th da of September,
1899. Anyone one applying and
ehowinsr good good title for the
in the next 12 months will receive the
said amount less Clerk Corn's. . and ad-
vertising expenses.

THEO. 8, MEEKINS,
Clerk Bup'r. Court.

Rent, Rent, Rent.
Rooms above store corner of Ma n

and Water streets.
Shop on Main street, near Water,

recently occupied as a Chinese laun-
dry.

FOR SALE.
House and lotfaceing Court IIou-?- .
Law office building.'
Dwelling on. North Side.

"House and lot on River Side avenu ;.

Wharf property old Net and Twino
Company site. '

Griffin mill property.
P.F. &S.S. LAM It

luggy So.

and Dealers In....
Vehkks. A ho

Retail Dealers In

f

CITV,. W. C,

- iwioriA trim tipver varied : A
ristAin xrho never faltered, a citi

Anir n. rrentleman without
reproach. .

Resolved 3. That we tender the
widow and family of our deceased
Brother our heartiest sympathy in
their affliction and console them
with the reflection that they ' are
connected by a mystic tie with a
fraternity whose sympathies, good
council and charity are never sought
by the needy and worthy in vain. ,

Resolved 4. That wo .wear
the usual badgo of mourning
thirty days and that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon our
minutes, a copy be sent the family
of the deceased Brother and - copies
to the "Fisherman &. Farmeil' and
"Economist" accompanied with a re-

quest for publication.
Life's shadows are to be closed

by the light of eternity'b day and its
turmult hushed by the repose of
eternity's harmony.

Thou comest not in thy place by ac-

cident.
It is the very place God meant for

thee.
And fhould thou thera small scope

for action see,
Do not give room to discontent.

E. F. Sawyee,
S. W. RlCHABDSO7
E. J. Shepherd.

Committee.
Oct. 8th, 1899. .

OBITUARY.

Friday n'ght, jOctober G, when
darkness hung its sable mantle
around, and all nature was hushed
ii silence, and the pale beam of
moonlight stole in behind the cur-

tains, the messenger of death came
and took Mrs. Lovy Duncan in its
cold embrace and bore her spirit
away to try the realities of an un-

known world. She was a consistant
member of Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church; lived and died a christian.
She was fifty-fo-ur years old. Her
funeral was preached last Sunday
afternoon at her home, by Dr. R. R.
Overby, and then her body was
taken to its last resting place, ;vhere
ashes come to ashes and dust to
dust. While her footsteps will be
heard no more and her voice hushed
here below, her voice was heard in
Heaven with the angels where her
spirit took its flight, there to chant
the Redeemer's praise forevtr and
ever.; She left six- - children and
host of friends to mourn - her loss.
We hope their loss will be her etern-
al gain. Ah! what joy it will be
when they are gathered in one un-

broken band around our; father's
throne, where oartincr will be no
more. L. S. L.

m

cje a source of comfort. They
are a source of care, also.
If you care for your child's
iitVi Mirl for illustrated

book on the disorders to which V

are subiect. and
which Frey's Vermifuge
hf5 cured for 50 years.

- Om boule bj Baa for 25 cent.
JS A S. KIUEY, . )Baltimore, Sid

A VOICE FROfl TYRRELL.

Columbia, N. C, Oct. 16, 1899.
Your correspondent at this place,

i : i,:. ti i,. .1 t;h '

appears to be well infi.rmed con
cerning the general news items, but
completely overlooks the political
situation herr. -

Since the change of time for the
State election it must necessarily
make us start at the business earlier
and I here make a susrsrestion to
the good people of this county by
recommending: to them for then--

next xepresentativer on the Demo-
cratic ticket, Hon. T. H. Woodley.
He is one of the ''old line Demo
crats, fought hard for the ticket and
for "white supremacy, and deserves
the respect of every true Democrat.
His ability is unquestioned, being a
prominent lawyer of our town, and
stands high among the pleading
lights of his profession. Would be
pleased to learn the views of other
of the promoters of good govern-
ment and see if they can suggest a
better man.

"Rob Rot.'.
mmmmrn ml n nnj ij i i .m um '. i UI

Arrest -
disease by the timely use oi
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, raalari, indle
tion, torpid liver, constipation

'and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

UUTH C AKOLin A rn Ct.Tyrrell Co. jlnSupV.
A. W. Barnes )

V. iOTICE.
Maggie J.' Barnes. )

Tne defendent above named will tak
notice that an action entitled as above
has ben commenced in the Superior
loart of Tyrrell County by the Plain-
tiff and against the defendant for a
divorce from the bohds ofrmtrimonv.
and the defendant will further -- take
notice that she is required to anuear
at the next term of the Superior Court
of raid coui.tv to be held on the 8ih
Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep-
tember 18S9 at the court house of saidcounty in Columbia, N. C., and answerr demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to theCourt for th relief demanded in said
om plaint. r ' G. L. LxvKRilAsr- -

Clrk of the Superior Court.Thil Sept. 13 1839. - .

Frank if. Osborne, is to b the
nriMtident of the trust. Indeed,
these developments in the for-

mation of tho great soft coal
monopoly and combine will
beem'eminently natural andlo-gi$0fct- he

American people.
This isHic cause the people of

this country know that Sena-

tor Hanna, of Ohio, is the trust
instrument in American politics,

a believer in and a beneficiary
of the trust system, and that
President McKinley is subser-
vient to the trust influence for
personal and political profit.

It is only to be expected that
Hannas and should McKinley
figure promently and numer-
ously among tho trust clan
names.

Under these circumstances,
still less is it to be wondered
that .Mark Hanna should
have used administratio 1 In-

fluence and White House pres-ur- e

to force reluctant operators
in Wcrtern Pennsylvania coal
field to join thtrSoft Coal Trust
Tho motto of Trustism and Re
publicanism is borrowed from

Three Muskeeters 'One
for alj. ajj for onc." The story
of tlje organization cf tho Wes

lern ivnrjSylvania Soft Coal
Trust is eminently typical and
ci13ractCristic. The American...
pc0ple will not miss its signi- -

ticance- -

VOLCAXIC ERUPTI0X5
but kin eruptions robAr

. .
era ml .. .y,. v( j.tV uucklcn .rnica cuive,

tin tii. ui: nl-- o Uil Kunninc and

box.ituii) nn.i acne, t'niv
Cun guaranteed. Sold by the Stand-
ard Pharmacv.

THE S0UT2TS PROSPERITY

Over the growing improve
ment and prosperity or the
South there is rejoicing in that
section and should be in every
other section of our common
country. For as true and last

ling benefit come to all citizens
when one class is favored and
mother handicapped and op
pressed by discriminating laws
so the wholo country, cannot
be said to reap tho full influen- -

m .ce oi gooa limes wnen any
considerable portion oi it is
struggling against adverse

, .7.
tuiiuuiuna.

Owinjr to he extremly low
.

price commanded by the
Soutli's staple cTop for the past
. , ,
wo icors, me aavanceinent oi

tho farmers who farmers who..
form the largest contingent of
its population was not nearly
so marked as was that of the
agriculturalists of the Western,
Central and Northern States.
But tisyear, under tho stimu
lus of higher prices fur cotton
there is promise, according to
tho estimate of the Bal

Itimore Manufacturers' Kecord,
one of the most reliable statis
tical authorities in the country,
that fully $100,000,000 will be
added to tho South's income
from this source.

In manufacturing the South
has been making steady pro
gress fpr the past two decades
and the last twelve months
have witnessed on accelerat
ed investment in its cotton
mills, iron furnances,railroads,
p)in.l n . I 1 1 . .1uu gurueuiauus, auu

its forestFof Koft and hard
woid5--

The enterprise of mantis
slowly but surely-- turning up
into the light tho manifold
treasures of the section in
which nature has laid up her
most plenteous and varied
tores. Southward tho star of

prosperity takes its way.

BISMARK'S IRO NKRVI.
Waa the result of his rnlemlid

health. InJonitable will and tre--
nniloui energy are not found where
itocQ.ich, Liver, Kidney's and Bowels
are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring.
use Dr. Kings rew Lite 1 ills. Uiey
develop every power of brain and
bo.lv. Onlv Hoc at Tbo Standard
Phannacr.

PSITITS1TTIA21T HT7S- -
TIQATI02T.

It is indeed
the sensibilities of anyone to
read the testimony before the
Pen i to n tiary Investigating
Committee of tho barbarous
and cruel treatment of tho con
victs by tho Fusion managers
of tho Institution. Summerell

5?HJD LICONOHIST
rcruaao ftrax rami..

R. It. Ctrxcr Editor
E. i. ta.a JIusineaa Manager

FRIDAY, OCTOBEKSOib, ISO?.

Oct. ?th bcinj: the fiftieth
anniversary of tho death of
Edgar Allen Toe. the memory
of the poet was fitly celebrated
by his alma mater, tho Univer-
sity of Viwnia.which was un-

veiled with appropriate cere-

monies a beautiful statue of the
immortal son of song and mis-

fortune, the handiwork of the
sculptor Zolnay.

The event furnishes the Bal-

timore Herald with a text for
reproaching tho cit where
he spent most of his life and
where he breathed his last."
Baltimore has neglected to
erect an enduring monument
to commemorate his genius.

roc's career, blighted and
cut short by temperamental
causes,! at once a wonder and
a sorrow. His life was a night
where gloom battled with the
starA The gloom disappeared
"in the grave of the poet, but

... . .i r 1 1

stars win remain angiu Ior a"
thc generations wiat speas
tongue of the author of Anna- -

.bcl-Le- e "Tho Raven' and
The Bells." Critics of ability

. .1 M I

in otner ncmispuvrcs rearu
I,..--, ntt tli. rnt rnmnrlmliu I

poctliU country Ha producoJ.
It U an miration of time's

revenges that the venerable
institution of leamintr which
so signally honors his memory
and seeks to perpetuate hi?
fame in enduring marble
should onco in the long ago
have felt in duty bound com

m

pelled to expel this way wood
hud of genius lor his way

ward habits.
But his errors and idiosyn

crasies all forirotten.or at least
forgiven, his alnii mater holds
him proudly before the admir--

ation of all all lovers of inti l- -

lectual achieveinrment.

BEWARE OP OINTMENTS FOI:
CATAIU!!! TH AT CONTAIN

MEKCUliV,

as rr.rcury will urr?y destroy the
r.M o( a.rll AiKlcotnpte.Hy derange I

the Hlicle jtein whrn rnteritiK H I

throuKu tfm mucous tariacrt. uci
article pLtmM tirvir Ik nvii eurj.i
prescription from rrpatnMe- - t Iivi
cUni. a the dama i bey win do
ten fold to the good joa cin puei-ibi- y

derlv from them. Hall' Catarrh
Core,manulactard by F. J. Chcuey
& Co., Toledo.o. .contain nomircurj,
and U taken intem.illj, actiog direct- -
1 ujion the the Mood and maou ur--
face i.f the ytem. In buying Hair
i alarm tnr ne tnre you f?et tne
Pennine. It I taken internally and
i made la Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
ii Co. Testimonials free

C" Yld by all Druggwt. price ?3c.
per bottle.

Halls Family Pills are the best.

IN01T GBOU27D FLO OB.

. .

it win not surprise tuo pco
pie of this country to learn
that Senator Hanna, of Ohio,
throuirh tho firm of if. A. Han
na & Ca, of which he is the
head, figures as a promin-inen- t

directing member of the
mammoth Soft Coal Trust,
recently organized in Western-I'cnnsylvani- a.

JNorwiIIit suprise them to
be told that tho Senator's son,
Daniel iv. iianna, was
one of tho most active or-- I
ganizers of the trusts, and that
President McKinlev'e cousin.

Does the
Baby Thrive f

$ If not. something must bt

mother's milX doesn't nour
ish it, she needs SCOTTS o
EMULSION. It supplla the
cicmcnis oi iai requirea lor
the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its flchl I
rood, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
thlf a teaspoonful three T
r a- - j .,ur iuut umo a aay in lis

bottle will have the desired
eff:ct It seems to have a t
masical effect upon babies 1
and children. A flflyent t I

bottle will prove the truth 7
of our statements.

T we mm winter.
m4 ft , 3

SCOTT KJ .HE. Oumm, Krm YorV.i

ed to ucceed - Captain J. E. Ward,
vrho was remoTcd to Killdevil Hil
Station. Capt. Ward will be great- -
Ij missed in this section, where ne
Las been so long and become a great
faTorite. He has car best wishes at
his new station. The promotion of
Mr. Gallop gives general satisfaction.

The steamer Comet is on ner reg-
ular route again between this place
and Mnndcn'i Point.--

We regret to hear the sail news
of Miss Carrie White's death at the
Hotel Frederic. Pinner's Point, on
the 12th insL Only a few weeks
ago the was with us in her bloom of
vouth. She was so cheerful and
gay. But alas she nas gone from
us forever. Our sympathy is with
the sorrowing. B. P. A.

Proof of the pudding lies In the eating

of it. Proof of EOBEBTS TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC Ilea in the taking of it.
COST NOTHING if it falls to cure. 25

cents per bottle if it cures. Sold strictly
oa Its merits by

Griggs & Son, Dr. J. E. Wood- - and
Citv Drue Store. Elizabeth City, and
W.J. Woodly. Grocer. U S. Cason,
Edenton. - i

BUYING A NEW DRESS.

There is nothing in which a lady
tikes a greater interest in, than the
Durchase of a new dress. She must
qo to eveiy store in town and see
every stock before she can decide.
She wants the prettiest and best and
she'll have it too. This is why we
take a lady buyer to New York with
us to select the most stylish. Ever

w

since we adopted this method, our
dress goods department has been
the town talk. We have the con
trol of the Star Woolen Mill's goods
for this section Csold exclusively to
only one store in a place.) This
mill is famous for making the most
attractive dress goods at popular
prices. Exclusiveness of pattern'is
a feature with us. You can find lots
of dress goods, but not lies oues
They come to our shelves dhect from
maker s hands no drummers, com
missions, hence a single profit.
Hnc lowest prices. We invite
every lady to look our line over and
compare our stock with others.

Whatever your fancy, whatever
the price, if it's a dress you wish, it's
here.

Figured suitings, 40 inches wide,
silk and wool, m oeautiful effects,
aU shades at 25cts yd.

The popular Granite cloth is hav- -
. 1 T7I 1 "S Mlog a Dig saie. livery iaay lines

them : they are 40 inches wide and
the rich colorings, make them re
semble the dollar goods, but the
price is 50c. yard. Another great
assortment of popular 50c. goods,
ia the Venetian cloth, suitable for
coat suits and jackets.

Have vou seen the new weave
in Herringbone cheviott? For
stvlish ud to date dress, tnev are
very swell. We have not been able
to tret enough of them so far. Our
price is 59 cents yard. Strickly all
wool. In most stores they are sold
atTocts.

One of our dress goods bargains,
is a steam Shrunk Whipcord,one and
a half yards wide, all wool at 59c.
Think of this. Have it in ten pop
ular shades. ,

Space forbids- - mentioning our
ine of Black goods, but if there is

anything in our store that would
tempt us to brag a little, it would
be the immense assortment of Black
dress goods.

We have just received our stock
of ladies jackets and will tell you
about them another time. We have
purposely waited for them to be
made to order. They ; are newer,

erhaps a httle more get up in them,
ban those you have seen elsewhere.

The jackets at $4.50, $6.48 and
$7.89 in the new shades,Tan,Brown,
Castor and Black, are the best you
have ever seen at the priced

MITCHELL'S BEE-HIY- E.

Tke Only Strichly One-Pri- es Houte in
Elizabrth City, N. C.

- SWAMP-ROO- T.

Is not romended for everything:
but if jea have kidney, liver or blAddar
troablt it will be found just the remedy
jou need. At druggists in fifty cent and
dollar sizes. You way have a sample
bott.e of this wonderful new discovery
by; mail free, also pamphlet telling afl
about it.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whekzas; God in his infinate
mercy has called to his reward our
beloved and honored Brother, J. A.
Burgess. We the - members of
Worth" Bagley Conned No. 60 Ji.
O. TJ. A. M. as an expression of our
ove an esteem for our departed

Brother offer the following resolu
tions ; Be it

Besolved 1. That it U with heart
felf sorrow ti.at,we may have said
good-b- y to bim who faithful to duty,
has been calhd to his reward above.

Besolved 2. That by his death our
order has lost a zealous and sincere
friend the church a devoted Chris-
tian, the State a loyal citizen, hum-mani- ty

an enobling example. He

Harness, "Whips and Robes.
78 AND 78 POINDEXTEB ST.,

LIZABlTM -- iCITV; W. CV

REPAIR WORK A SPEIALTY.

Rollinson, Stevens & 0o

Wholesale and

!spSe::I:aicsiracefies
Nos. 6-7- 1 Poindexter St.,

ELIZABEiTH-- -

'PHONE 125.


